Visual acuity in hooded rats: effects of superior collicular or posterior neocortical lesions.
The visual resolution acuity of hooded rats was measured with an avoidance technique, using large, high contrast square-wave gratings of high mean luminance. Measurements were taken before and after ablation of either posterior cortex or the superior colliculus. The cortical lesions included both striate and temporal cortex, and caused retrograde degeneration throughout the dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus. Neither group showed signs of detecting even coarse square-wave gratings when first tested after operation. The animals with collicular lesions quickly relearnt, and their acuity was unaltered. After extensive training 3 out of 4 cortical animals relearnt to detect gratings, and their acuity was reduced to about one-third of its preoperative value. It seems likely that in rats the geniculocortical pathway carries sufficient information for the normal detection of high spatial frequencies. Whether a pathway from superior colliculus to neocortex via a thalamic relay also carries this information is uncertain.